YAHSHUA’S JEWELS

Yahshua’s Young People
“Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the believers, in
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.” (1 Tim 4:12)

COMPASSION
Yahweh and Yahshua show us the most compassion. Yah so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten son to die for us. This is the greatest
gift of compassion.
Compassion is defined as showing sympathy and concern for the suffering
or misfortunes of others (Google Dictionary). Showing compassion
demonstrates the second commandment: to love our neighbor as ourselves
(Mark 12:31). If Yahweh shows us compassion everyday of our lives by
forgiving us of our confessed sins, we should also show compassion to
others.
A very good example of compassion is the story of the Good Samaritan.
Yahshua said:
“A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded him and
departed, leaving him half dead. And by chance there came down a
certain priest that way: and when he saw him, he passed by on the other
side. And likewise, a Levite when he was at the place, came and looked
on him, and passed by on the other side. But a certain Samaritan as he
journeyed, came where he was: and when he saw him, he had
compassion on him. And went to him, and bound up his wounds pouring
in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, and brought him to an inn,
and took care of him. And on the morrow when he departed, he took out
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two pence, and gave them to the host, and said unto him, take care of
him; and whatsoever thou spendest more, when I come again, I will
repay thee. Which now of these three thinkest thou, was neighbor unto
him that fell among thieves?... Go, and do thou likewise.” (Luke 10:3037)
Yahshua wants us to show compassion to others. It could be as simple as
calling or texting a sick friend or relative to see how they are doing;
volunteering in your community at the hospital or food bank or opening the
door for an old lady. Whatever the act of kindness big or small, you will
experience a nice feeling inside. Helping others can give you one of life’s
greatest joys. Moreover, great shall be your reward in the kingdom of Yah.

COMPASSION TEST
IS THIS COMPASSION?

YES or NO

1. They caused this on themselves. I
should not help them.

_________

2. We all make mistakes. I should help
them.

_________

3. I have no time for no one but myself.

_________

4. I am going to volunteer at the hospital
to help others. This will also give me
good work experience.

_________

5. Our school collected food for the homeless.

_________

(Answers: 1. N, 2. Y, 3. N, 4. Y, 5. Y)

SHOW COMPASSION & FEEL GREAT!!
YAHSHUA’S JEWELS ONLINE: http://assemblyofyahweh.com/youth
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The Faith

